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Drink-m no. 2 ; same tim e, same cIh im o I
« rK IV IN  OOOit
ftM M W M  MIMr

Appi^OxiinatOly 350 WSU students 
gathered outalde the Campus Ac
tivities Ceoter (CAC) Wednesday 
for the second annual drink-in 
qxnsored by the Committee for 
Studektt Rights (CSR).

Students and a few bculty mem
bers began gatherii^ around the 
CAC at about 12:80 p.m. Or. 
Lyle Gkihib a s i i t tM  dean of stu
dents, was Seenpurehasthgasplrln 
at the candy counter Just before 
the drink-in activities began.

Ron Holmes, t&K chairman 
gave in tro d u c t^  remarks con
cerning the drink-in, mentioned 
the appearance of Abbie Hoffman 
at l ^ s a s  Wesleyan University, 
Salina, and then turned the podium 
over to Mike Ebstein, graduate 
student in liberal arts.

“ Last year after the drink-in 
they told us to go through the 
proper cldmhels,'* Epstein told 
the crowd.'

SQA resalutlons
**So we passed two student 

Government Association resolu
tions and a student referendum. 
What happened? Nothing. May
be by 1984 we can get beer on 
campus.**

Nick Mork, CSR spokesman, 
said he had/eceived obscene phone 
calls prior’, to the drlnk-in. 
would, like to thank them for giv
ing me lessons in obscenity,*' he 
said.

Mork addressed the crowd about 
the Issue of student rights on 
cangms. **We*ve been accused 
of dragging around a dead horse,*’ 
he said. He went on to say 
that the issue o { student rights 
was the basis of the drink-in.

He told the crowd that unless 
students got some action “ there 's 
going to be some violMt and dis
tasteful action on the part of the 
students."

Mort then emphasized his re -  
marits by drinking from a can 
of 3.2 beer.

N IW  9fMd8At eiMb
After the outside ghtheHng, Ron 

Holmes invited the crowd to the 
third floor of the CAC for thb 
opening of the neW CSR-qjansorM
student club.

Holmes said the new student 
club was similar to the faculty 
and alumni club at the old Crest- 
view Country Club.

**Due to lack of space," Holmes 
said, “ No faculty will be allowed 
inside the student club."

Upstairs, a local band, **Street 
Mass," played for students. About 
200 students attended the third 
floor gathering. *

0 r . James J . Rhatigan, dean of 
students, told the Sunflower those 
who were identifled drinking beer 
on campus would be placed on 
disciplinary probation. Rhatigan 
said he had identified six students 
drinking beer. llllllIRHil

Mick Mork, left, addresses the drink-in crowd while Jim Reece, 
right, ahows his protest of the beer isstie. The second WSU 
drink-in drew an estlffiftted 350 persons.

Arab-lsraeli conflict hits campus
The Arab-lsraell war came to 

the WSU campus this week when 
Arab members of W8U*s Inter
national Club forced the organiza
tion to withdraw sponsorship of 
a speaking engagement by an Is
raeli consul.

International Club President

Vsfsrofls to receive 
edvcofiospoy increase

Nearly 1^300 student-veteran a, 
serVleemeh end wlvOSj widows 
and children of veteransattendlng 
WSU will receive increased ed- 
ueatioMl a llM h e e s  under a bill 
receHttW sighed into law by Pres
ident

All WBU Btudentsi^elvlngas-
s i s t ^ e  uhdei^ the Q. I. Bill 
and othet’ Vebrhns Admlntstra- 
tltih (VA) edUbkHtfllAl pf*agrams 
will rw elve the increases auto- 
mattcaUk itkl Ireb^eUve toFeb. 
\ f  1970k B o m  EiJdittiSaiL Od- 
m inietiAtBhirvetehihe efIMIks, 
has AnhOuheed.

Most of those studying under 
the Gi 1. m u  At WSU will 
ceive a  check about lifoy 10̂  which 
will ^ e c t  the new regular 
mahtm^ Bite And Ihchide retro
active irtcM ees f k ^  Febniary 
thrOU^ A|iril.

It is not necessAry to contact 
the VA to receive the increases, 
Johnsort sAid. I^seclal arrange
ments AH oeing made to pay those 
who were In training on Feb
ruary 1, but who are no longer 
in training.

rhe new law, Pidsltc 91-219, 
increases from $130 to |175 per 
month the rate for single G. 1. 
Bill veterans studying ftill-ttme 
at WSU. Full-time Is defined as 
carrying 14 credit hours.

A veteran with one dependent 
will receive $205 a mo.ith, two 
dependents $230 and $18 for each 
additiahai dependent.

RStes ArO scaled downward for 
less ttan ftill-time students.

Single G. L Bill students go
ing .thkee-qiiarter time will re 
ceive $128 a ihonthk $152 With 
one d ^ n d e n ^  $177 ftitti two de
pendents. and an Addttiohal $10 
a mohtii for each additional de
pendent.

Half-time G. I. students will 
receive If they have no de
pendents, $100 with one depen
dent, $114 with two dependents 
and an extra $7 for each addi
tional dependent.

For wives, widowsand children 
using the dependents educational 
assistance program, the new 
rates are the same under the 
G. I. Bill.

Tony Brom said there was "a 
fAction in our club, mainly Arab 
students," who overturned an ex^ 
ecutlve committee decision to co
sponsor the appearance of Shaul 
Ramati, gm eral consul of Israel, 
at WSU Sunday.

At a meeting of the club F ri
day, Arab s tu d ^ s  introduced a 
motion calling for International 
Club to officially withdraw spon
sorship of Ramati.

Club rules allow executive com
mittee decisions to be reversed 
by the general membership^ Brom 
said. Only 22 of the club's ap
proximately 100 members voted 
on the issue at the meeting Fri
d ay  he continued.

m  25-30 Arab members made 
Uĵ  i  tHjdHty of thb liAbpte pke^

sent and qualified to vote, Brom 
remarked. TTie move to witti- 
draw sponsorship passed by a 
majority vote.

Following the International Club 
action, the Committee for Peace 
in the Middle East, one of the 
original co-sponsors, Joined wjth 
the Jewish Sbidents Organization 
and the Political Science Club to 
sponsor RamatPs appearance.

Ramati will speak at 4 p.m. 
Sunday in the Canq>uB Activities 
Center (CAC) ballroom and again 
at 9:30 a.m. Monday In the CAC.

Ramati was bom In Poland In 
1924. He moved to Israel In 
1948 after serving in the British 
Army during Wofld War II. HA 
began serving With the Israeli

foreign service In 1959andlsnow 
Cousul Gmeral at the Israeli 
Consulate in Chicago.

Included in other International 
Club activities are a meeting at 
the Al|8ia Chi Omega sordrity 
house Monday a t which "lu ting 
Habits in the U.S. and Abroad" 
will be discussed

Persons who want to attenl 
this meeting should subipR their 
names, nationalities, addresses 
and phone mimbers to Gary Woods 
as  soon as possible. The exe
cutive cominlttee will select tee 
delegation to represent Inter
national Club.

tetematlonal Club students will 
hold • A P A ^  Sltuniiy at the 
Frontier Fun Center^

WSU Blacky Student Union 
anpealf for linancial support

WSU's Black Student Union 
(dSil) has appealed for public 
fihAheial s u p p ^  for A “ Black 
H e H ^ 3  Week" being sponsored 
by tee campus orgAhUAtlon April 
i» = m y  2.

th e  heritage weekISbelhgheld 
to raise money Ibrstedentgrants 
And scholarships fOr needy black 
s c e n t s  who will attend WSU 
ne$t year.

Besides attempting to raise 
ftihdii the heritage week is de^ 
signed to foster greater com- 
inunltyi university and student 
understanding of one another and 
to "enrich a long overlooked 
heritage."

"We are sending this letter

to you In tee hope that you can 
he^  us," thA letters to WichitAns 
stated. “Yim see we are  Ih 
desperate need of flnAhelAl help 
for this event If tt Is at 
possible would ydU pleAse donAte 
$10 so tizit oui* “BlAra H erita^  
Week*’ wul be a sncOMs.

“ If you can donAte only $1- 
thAi^s beAittUdl tooi Itt leASt we 
know you carok** ttteietteir saidt

Letters to the IMBreksttyeoih- 
munity ask (br A $6 doMtlon.

Highlights of tee heHtAgeWeAk 
include a panel discussion of tee 
"Role of the Black College Stu
d en t"  A **BlAck Creative Eve^ 
nlng," a  talk by J. Herman Blake, 
University of Cailfomia (SAntA

Cruz) soclolttrist entitled 
pressions of the Black Bnlgkft 
ieneek^* a sociAl night sout o|B- 
quet and An "AK»^wlk^* im  
a series of WoHsHops.

All eksnts AH open to.tfie 
public AfU teAHy aH  frAA of 
chAifAi

Further information can be 
obteihed tH te  tee BSU U Oe 
Campus Activities Centet* A c u 
ities Offlcei

PAtrieia BoytL B8U secreteHr, 
urged Anyitte Wishing to cottm- 
bute to SeM densUtms tot B l n  
Heritage Week, care of R.Tw. 
CTaddW Blake, WSU P. 0^ Box 
8, WSU.
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InCTeased privilege 
lee budget approved

The projected Campus Priv ilege  
Fee budget tor fiscal year 1971 
ivith a  MUOOO increase in spend
ing over fiscal 1970, has been 
approved by WSU Presideitt Clark 
Ahiterg.

H ie total proposed Campus P r i
v ilege Fee budget fo r  fiscal 1971, 
vrbieh includes academic year

1970-71 and summer school. Is 
$754,193.

Dr. James J. Rhatigan, dean o f 
students and chairman o f the Cam
pus P r iv ilege  Fee Committee, said 
the $754,193 figure Is based on 
the prem ise there w illbean  enroll
ment o f at least 12,415 studeitts 
at nejd year.

The Campus Priv ilege  Fee is  
paid by every student enrolled 
at WSU at a  r r ie  o f $2.65 per 
cred it hour during the regular 
semesters and $2.40 during the 
annm er session. Students pay 
the priv ilege  fee along with b id -  
dental fees  the second week o f 
classes each semester.

The largest Item in the budget 
is  $244»237 for debt retirement 
on the Campus Activities Center 
(CAC ). T U s  pays the principal 
and interest on the revenue bonds 
which financed construction o f the 
CAC.

The next largest singleeiqmndi- 
ture is  $82,000 for library re 
venue bonds.

TWo oUier *^bonded** items on 
the b u d M  for wtdeh privilege 
fee funds are committed, are the 
parking reserve fund and the sta
dium Amd.

IN THE FIELDS

H ie  parking reserve fiind 
($63,214) is used to purchase pro
perty fo r  future parking lots and 
to finance the buildlQg o f lots 
H ie  stadium Amd ($71,83^ pays 
part o f the debt incurred with the 
buUdirg o f Cessna Stadbun.

Other members o f the Campus 
P riv ilege  Fee Committee include: 
Student Government Association 
(SOA) president Scott Stucky; two 
students designated by the SGA 
president; Roger D. Lowe, WSU 
business manager; and Mrs. Jose
phine Fugate, dean of women.

Cuban premier F idel Castro, center with dark glasses on forehead, 
Stands in sugar cane fie ld  and talks with sugar cane cutters, some 
o f whom are volunteers from other countries. 'Volunteer cutters, 
particularly young people, are coming to Cuba from many nations 
to help in the **zafra,*' the harvest o f the nation's roughly 10 
million tons o f raw sugar, a task which w ill continue into July. 
(A P  Wirephoto)

Parnassus keeps new deadlin
It has been over a month now 

since the shake-up in the staff 
o f the Parnassus. Things are 
looking better for new editor,

The two students serving on 
the p r iv l l^ e  fee committee this 
year a re  Randy Tomnbs, Student 
Senate chairman and Mike James, 
SGA treasurer.

Other items In die budget 
Include:

Ploy will clota 
Cootorbory Wook

Stadmt health. 8.30,000; ath* 
letlc admiABions, 875,000: Air 
RpTC trawl. 81.000: Army ROTC 
suf^rted vanity activities. 
^,000. Art cdltecticn, 8R.500: 
cfmcert. 89.000: drama. 89,700; 
fot^Rres. 811.000; graduate and 
Bumhier program. 82,000; Intra- 

86.000: marching band
music group travel, 

opera. 87.000: orlen- 
88.000; ParnaBSUs. 

Student Govenmtent

The production o f an original 
play by a WSU student and the 
fouilh annual King Henry VIII Ap- 
preciatlon Day Dance will com
plete the activities o f this year's 
Ouiterbury Week.

T erry  P ilgreen , and his staff. 
A ll new deadlines have been kept 
toward the final deadline o f June 
6, Pllgreen said.

One good point coming from  the 
delayed deadline is  that spring 
acttvitles w ill be included in this 
year’ s 288 page volume.

PUgreen said, a fter a trip to 
the American yearbook company 
in Topeka, that with re-working, 
34 pages s « i t  In the form er 
staff can be salvaged for use in 
the Parnassus. H its brings the 
number o f pages sent to the print
er by April 6 to a total of 138.

The new Parnassus is to be. 
published by A u ^ s t 8. However, 
the question o f die distribution 
o f the yearbook has not been de
cided. Current seniorswiUprob- 
ably receive their copy by mail.

There is still a need for 
pictures. A  picture contest was 
held but brought little results. 
Pllgreen Is locridng for photos 
o f organizations and intramural 
sports. Anyone having pictures 
may take them to the Parnassus 
office in the communications 
building.

'Jerry ,”  a one-act play written 
by Ron Wylie, Ifberai arts senior

fhunilB.
86,500:
$6,000;
Ulion,
$38,000:

and ediborHPUbli^r o f the Wichita 
R iver T ribe F ree Press, w ill be 
p ro ceed  at 8 p.m. Friday in Grace 
Memorial Chapel.

H ie "H o ly  Mysteries”  w ill pro-

BSU joins Alliance
Association, 825,000: Sunflower 
$25,000: University Fomm,

•$16,000; Unslloca^i^. $2,700.

vide music for the King Henry 
.m. SaturdayV in  Dance at 8 p.

In the Campus A c M t ie s  Center 
(CAC ) ballroom.

A W a a ld fi tor tlie duice is  $1

Nick Mork, Student Government 
Association (3GA) prebidentlal 
candidate o f the Alliance party, 
announced Thursday that the Black 
Student Union (B % ) has joined 
forces with Alliance in the student
sedate w e t lo n  caii$pa^.

The Bb (J voted to Jotii the parfy
at a meeting between BSU members 
and the central committee o f the 
AUlahee party Tuesday.

Richard Vanderbur^ chairman 
o f A lliance, said the BSU made 
addHiohs to the Alliance ptatform 
and has chosen candidates to fill 
various offices on the Alliance 
t ic l^ ;

Eleven blacks, conyiHsingabaut 
one third bf the Alliance cAndl-

dates, w ill be running for varloM 
offices including: treasurer, JiaHT 
class president, vlce-presldNih 
propor tional representatives, lib  ̂
era l arts representative, educatidl 
representative, dbnhltory rtpffo 
soitative in dgrad naterep res iW  
tlve.

Vanderfaurg said the BSU w « j j  
vote fo r Alliance party candW js 
in a block vote at election t r *  

Teresa Harris, candidafo 
treasurer^ replaces David J 
Chire* whom the party had m  
viotisiy announced would run g r  
treasurer. McClure wUl rtm fr 
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SGA holds last meeting
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The 1969-1970 Student Smate 
held its flnal meeting Tuesday 
evening with the legialatlve body 
adjourning In just over half the 
time retpilred for a regular sen
ate session.

It was announced that the Coun
cil o f Deans had met and ap
proved a Student Senate resolu
tion recommending that classes 
be dismissed tor one hour April 
22.

During this time students will 
be able to attend a  convocation 
sponsored by the Association for 
Environmental Improvements. 
Classes will be dismissed from 
10:30-11:30 a.m.

Senate passed a resolution for
bidding the use of '^official" 
Student Gkivemment Association 
(SGA) ballots without the writ
ten consent of the SGA president, 
rhe l^ islatlon  follows the re
cent pl^sical education depart
ment ^^pseudo -  referendum** 
which used SGA ballots '*lllegal- 
ly.**

The statute provides for fines
of at least but not more
than $50, for misuse of the bal
lots. The fines are to be levied 
by either the dean of students 
or the Student-Faculty Court.

Repeated violations will draw 
senate action calling for suspen
sion of a student violator. Fa
culty violators will be referred to 
the vice-president of academic 
affairs for consideration of dis
missal from the University.

Leaky reef

Grace Wilkie Cafeteria'sleaky 
roof was called to the senate’ s 
attention by Dorm. Representa
tive Joe Speelihan during his 
University Projects Committee 
report.

%>eelman reminded the senate 
that they had passed a resolu
tion in N oven ^ r 1969 calling 
for the physical plant to fix 
the leak.

*'Two weeksagolt snowed, then 
rained, and the roof leaked,** 
Speelman told the senate. Fol
lowing a tow chuckles, Speelman 
said, **Before you g k  through 
laughing to hard, a girl slipped 
on the water that leaked in and 
is now in the hospital.**

SGA President Scott Stucky 
assured %)eeliftan he would see 
personally that the proper au
thorities learned of the problem.

Tom Peters, business repre
sentative, was elected hold-over 
senator to fill a vacancy created 
by the resignation of Clare 
Moore, who Will be running for 
senate office ih the upcoming 
election. Peters will have a 
guaranteed seat on the 1970-71 
senate^ along with Kelly Pinkham 
and SpMlman, the two other hold
over senators.

Two orgaiUtattonswere recog
nised at Tuebdey^s meeting. Eta 
Kappa Nu  ̂eiecM cal engineering 
honorary^ (Mtltloned tor and re
ceived recdinitton. m e  neWly- 
tonhed WTO M e o  Chib also 
pettHokMfd ter r e b d l^ o n . A re -  
pHlseMatlve of the chibi Galen 
HatiM^* answeredauestlonstrom 
the seM tt cliib^s
recehrlltt aenate abphWaL 

P relld iM  Bhieky an- 
mamced «lei 8tawart» a new

member c f  the Kansas Board of 
Regmts, would be on campus 
rhursday and Friday. He in
vited all senators to a supper 
at Newman Center 'Dtursday eve
ning.

In what were its last acts, the 
1969-70 senate passed four re - 
sohittons commending four 
University personnel tor their 
efforts on behalf o f the senate 
or  the University.

The first lauded was retirli% 
Dean of Fine Arts Walter J. 
Duerksen for his ’ ’ forty years

of fiiithtol service.”  The re 
solution noted the growth of the 
school o f music and attributed 
both the growth and the quality 
of the institution to the efforts 
of Duerksen.

The second resokition hoiored 
retiring Dean of Women Mrs. 
Jos^Thine Fugate, for her **ln-

Ikawtfill ft. Naytftn

Finance prof 
ot Indiana U . 
joint fncnlty

Randall B. Hayden, associate 
protossor erf fimnee at Indiana 
University, has been named the 
Fourth National Bank Dis
tinguished Professor of Money 
and Banking in WSU’ s business 
college.

The bank’ s foundationwUlcon- 
tribute |5»000 a year toward the 
122,000 with the University 
Amdlik the balance. Hayden will 
join the W ^  Oiculty neid toll.

Hayden has held his present 
positton since 1966. In 1968- 
69 he was advisor to the Na
tional Institute of Development 
AdihinlBtratlfln In Bangkok, Thai
land. He served dh the Board 
of D irectors tor the Indiana Uni
versity Employees Credit Union 
from two to I960.

itoyllsli WAS Also Assistant and 
assoelAlo prolbssorof economics 
at B&tO University in Ohio 
fhAh 1901-65 Aiid director of 
the division o f finAnce In the
ec e t ddbetoii

He fwAiVed blfe faAehelor’ saod 
mAStePA flegiwes M h  the Unl-
veiriUy o f MAtSAclAisetts And his 
ddettfAte In Koncm ics from the 
tiiiiveHity o f nihioU;

ODOPON

The O ilf i i  Cm (iiilli)
w n xtB P i

RPl

day per indiiddual) Offer expires May
, .. OPEN 24 hrs a day

31st SL & So. Seneca 7 days a week

.COUPON

HALF HOURS 
NBWOOLDEN

(Only one certificate good per
■ ‘ “ a y l . w b

strumental”  role inbringingStu- 
dent Services to lU p resen f’ em- 
inence.’ *

Joan Gleason, executive secre
tary to the dean of students, drew 
plaudits in another resolutlm. 
She was noted for her aid to 
the sMiate incarryingoutvarlous 
clerical tasks with exceptional 
good humor. The senators be
stowed upon Joan (Reason the 
**honorlfic title of Mother of the 
Senate.”

James J. Rhatigan, dean of 
students and senate adviser, drew 
the flnal praise of the senate 
for his work with the senate and 
student body as a whole. The 
senators conveyed their‘ ’deepest 
admiration and gratitude to this 
extraordinary gentleman, without 
whom SGA would never be the 
same.** Rhatigan was conferred 
the title of ’ ’Dean Without Peer 
and Without Reproach.”

Live-in 
this month

The Freshman Board of A ssoci
ated Women Students (AWS) is 
sponsoring, through the assistance 
of the Division of Student Services 
and Falrmount Towers, a week- 
long ” Llve-In”  at WSU.

The program is offered be
cause AWS believes studentswho 
live at home or away from the 
university community m iss much 
of the university atmosphere and 
life.

Ihe ” L{ve-ln”  begins April 19. 
AWS has arranged for an>roxi- 
mately 100 living spaces for non
resident students at Falrmount 
Towers.

During the week there will be 
the opportunity to live widi 
firiends, enjoy get-acquainted 
functions and social aftolrs at 
the Towers.

T iree meals a day Monday- 
FridAy will be provided, plus 
hair dryers, irons and all linens.

All women students presently 
atteoding Wgu are invited. Ad- 
didoiuil information may be ob
tained at Student Services in Mor
rison Hall or at the booth in the 
Campus Activittes Center (CAC) 
Mctoday through W ed n es^ .

iTie deadline forappllcatlons for 
the Live-in is Wednesday.

/

"Mi

WANTED

Jesse Stewart, member o f the 
Kansas Board of Regents, is  
visiting WSU Friday. He will 
appear in the Campus Activities 
Center cafeteria at 9:30 a.m. for 
a student coffee and bitch-in. Go 
see him.

SIGN UP NOW
*w .c o N M T K ii» s g w in  im m

FAIRM OUNT TOWERS
1221 N. HIILSIDI MU 3-4MI

v iliT  o h R M RR Il  in it n  t n n t v
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editORials
How about a little equality?

Diagnosis is l^hargy
By STIVB SNIRMAN Staff wrtter

WSU*8 Office of Information has been prac
ticing a form of discrimination.

Since the seccmd semester editors of the 
Sunflower took over in early February, we have 
noticed that quite often the **important*' news 
stories coining out of Information Services 
have a habit of being released or announced 
on Friday, too late for the Friday edition of 
the Sunflower. The **Friday news release** 
has been a common practice for some time ac
cording to several former Sunflower staff mem
bers.

The naming of Clinton Hall and the an
nouncement of the new dean of the College of 
Health Related Professions are two recent ex
amples of “ Friday news releases.*’ The 
Henry Levitt Arena-“ Hair*'-Bob Kirkpatrick 
fiasco is another. It was supposed to be ex
clusively for the Sunflower but nevertheless 
appeared the same day in the Wichita Eagle 
and was seen and heard on local television 
stations the night before.

The latest incident in this series occurred 
a week ago and concerned the announcement 
of the construction of the proposed Life Sci
ences Complex.

On Thursday morning of last week Direc
tor of Information Services George Worden 
showed the Simflower’s news editor a copy of 
the architect’s rendering of the complex. 
Worden told the news editor there would be a 
news release on the buildings “ later”  but the 
Sunflower couldn’t use it until Tuesday be

cause the Wichita Eagle was going to run a 
color picture of it Sunday.

Screwed again.
After learning of this incident, the editor 

of the Sunflower decided to circumvent Infor
mation Services. The editor learned who the 
architect was. interviewed him and obtained a 
picture of the com|)lex ftom him.

During the interview, the architect showea 
the Sunflower editor a news release from in
formation Services dated March 31. He had 
received it from the Modern Living editor of 
the Wichita Eagle.

Shortly after the interview. Information Ser
vices made available to the Sunflower a news 
release on the complex. It was the same re
lease the architect had with one exception- 
it was dated April 2.

A check of various local radio and tele
vision stations revealed they, like the Sun
flower. received a news release dated April 2.

The administration and its mouthpiece. In
formation Services. are supposed to be the ser
vants of the University community, helping it 
function on a practical basis and enabling it 
to exist alongside other interests in the state 
not so idealistically inclined.

Information Services has decided it is the 
servant of th^ Wichita community and the 
Wichita Eagle. The University community 
comes second.

We’d like to know why.
We’re not asking that the Sunflower be given 

favored treatment--just equal.

Alliance issues challenge
In the interest of promoting 

student awareness of the up
coming Student Government 
Association (SGA) election 
and to promote increased in
volvement in campus affairs, 
the Alliance party respect
fully invites Mike James. SGA 
'presidential candidate, and 
his running mate. Claire 
Moore, to a debate and open 
forum at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday 
in the Campus Activitv Cen

ter (CAC) theater.

WSU students have ab
solutely no reason to believe 
that Mike James and company 
can pursue their administra
tive goals with any greater 
degree of success than Head 
Mouseketeer Scott Stucky. 
James’ platform does not real
istically attack the problems 
of WSU students, especially 
in the area concerning the

rights of students.

We invite James and Moore 
to debate the actions of the 
Mickey Mouse SGA this past 
year and the other issues of 
the campaign. We feel that 
the issue of student rights, 
academic reform, university 
reform and the.role of the Uni
versity in the community are 
important to each and every 
student of this University.

For the past.Tour or five months 
I have been observing a strange 
ailment among students and pro> 
fessors.

The condltiai appears to take 
the form of aimless wandering 
about campus, shaking of the head 
and incoherent but obviously bit
te r mumblings.

I conducted an investigation 
consisting of numerous Inter
views with others who had ob
served similar phemun^ia* Pro
fessors interviewed maintained 
t ta t  this condition had existed 
in s t^ en ts  for a s  long as  diey 
could remember. They called 
it lethargy.

Students interviewed stated 
that most professors had the 
disease. When asked to name it, 
the students termed it over- 
academic-itis. Doctors ques
tioned claimed this was an ail
ment common to all residents 
of this city. They called it 
Wlchita-itis.

It was during finals that the 
plague struck me. Large num
bers of others seem to fall victim 
during the same period. Could 
this be the break that 1 had been 
waiting for7 ” Let me see,*’ I 
said to myself, “ what could be 
causing such a large outbreak 
of the disease?"

Perhaps there wqs a master 
plan to poison all students and 
faculty by exposing them to the 
food served attheCAC andGrace 
Wilkie. Could it be that all of 
these persons had just tried to 
sell back books which they boi^ht 
in packets at the bookstore? 
Maybe flnais were Just making 
everyone nervous, and consti
pation had resulted.

One day, during spring 
break, 1 retreated to my room, 
assumed a Yoga positlim and 
began meditating. I resolved 
not to end the session until I 
came up with the answer.

As my heartbeat fell to prac
tically notiling, and 1 reached a 
state of euphoria, a vision came

tqion me. Batman qnd Roblnl 
The Batphonel! TheBatmobllell! 
ZOW; the world’s CAMPiest he
roes.

Instantly I returned to con
sciousness. I was completely 
free of the disease. My cure 
was the realization tin t CAMP 
was the reason behhid the ill- 
nesses. Persons were merely 
frustrated by events which they 
didn’t  understand. They were 
unwitting victims of CAMP.

CAMP, In case you haven't 
heard, is  something that is so 
far o u t that it*s in. It is some
thing that is  so ridiculous that 
it is  too ridiculous to be ridi
culous, .so it’s in.

It is* a  well-known fact that 
styles from both coasts take a 
long time to reach this little 
“Center of Progress** here In 
the Midwest. However, my 
friends, take heart, CAMP has 
arrived!

CAMP began toappearas early 
as several years ago when the 
fluoridation issue was defeated. 
More recently it appeared when 
persons objected to sex education 
in the public schools.

Dcm’t worry when you hear 
lime sludge, Keeler’s Curve and 
Steven’s proposed oil well behind 
Century II described as fiascos. 
They are  merely a form of CAMP 
hukilged In by our city com
mission to show how "in" they 
really are.

You probably haven’t realized 
that our campus is also with 
it. Consider R. P. Clinton Hall, 
three losing basketball seasons 
and football. Well, who counts 
anymore? Could anything be 
more CAMP?

Our fair city even has its own 
Batman and R ^ in  tram--Mayor 
Don E^ioch and Fieldhouse Man
ager Robert Kirkpatrick. 1 can 
see them now, jumping into the 
Batmobile, giving a &ky wave, 
qxwting a cliche-ridden phrase 
and driving off into their own 
“ H air-less’* sunset

H ie Sunflowet welcom es letters to the editor. ^11 letters sub
mitted for publication must be typed or neatly written, signed 
with identification fay c la ss  ana school and lim ited to 300 
words. Due to space lim itations in the Sunflower and in 
order to provide an equal public fonim for a ll stu d ^ ts, any 
letter submitted over the established  word lim it w ill be re
turned to the writer for condensation.

Wichita State University

The Sunflower
M l-8852 683-9281

Bruce Sankey 
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Kevin Cook 
Production editor
Vickie McRissick 
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'Madwoman’ is stupid, funny, 
gaudy, corny and a great play!

H f iwwtuiNr, *I>H ii« Ittt

SrROH WYLIE 
Staff rtTltwar

A competent artist can lo(4t at a pretty girl 
and see the old woman she will become. An 
excellent artist can look at an old wcxnan and 
see the beauty she used to be. Andttioi, once 
in every miUenium or two, a great artist, a 
Rodin, will come al<Nig and look at an <A6 wonan, 
portray her exactly as  she is  ... and force the 
viewer to see the beautlAil wcwnan die used to 
be; more than that, he can make everyone see 
that this lovely young g irl is  still alive, pris
oned Inside the ru ln ^  body. He can make you 
feel the <iuiet, endless tragedy that there was 
never a girl bom who ever grew older than 
eighteen in her heart... no matter what the merci
less hours have done.

We almost see that once beautiful woman in 
Jean Giraudoux* **The Madwoman of Chaillot." 
She is a woman for whom the world does not 
change. Given such an environmental and moral 
premise, we are able to see our horribly bitter 
end through the warm, light-hearted fantasy of 
impossible optimism.

How b ^ e r  to see die beautiful woman amidst 
the ruin than through the performance of 19 
year old L iz  Willis? Coupled with the lady's 
considerable talent, and the noticeable direc
tion of Audrey Needles, is a fantastic make
up job which does much toward the Image of 
the time-ravaged heroine. Giraudoux adds only

one qualificatian to the eternal beauty hypothesis; 
that is, the ''madwoman*' must believe she is 
in a boiuUfUl world. L iz  W illis makes us be
lieve; and it*8 only after we've left the theatre 
that we realize the hopeless flintasy of it all.

M iss Willis is also noticeable in that she 
is the only female in the entire production who 
knows how to walk like a woman.

The University Theatre production includes a l
most eVery tiieatre major, mintm or hanger-on 
at WSU. Those not on stage are  serving as 
ushers. This is the type of play that gives 
many people a  chance to shine, and they do. 
Audiences will remember the Ragpicker's (Craig  
l\irner) ^>eoch in defense of the money-wor
shipers, but it is his diatribe against the pimps 
that sh m s his style. Helen Probst seems to 
be left with the thankless task of sprinting about 
the stage constantly in the service of the 
''madwoman," but she is  allowed to slow down 
long enough to deliver a touching monologue as 
the first act draws to a close. Read down the 
list of performers: Barbara Wilkinson, Rosemary 
Gray, Betty Aboussie ... Dlngman, S tm , Willis, 
Henry ... everybody seems to be doii^ what 
they r e  supposed to be doing and It fits to
gether well.

It's a stupid play; it's a funny play; it's gaudy 
and corny and in ^ s s ib le  ... and 1 lo v ^  It.

"The Madwoman of Challlot" will be on to
night and Saturday, at 8:30 p.m. in Wilner Au
ditorium.

h

THINK BEAUTIFUL
" L i fe  is good. Don't kill your
se lf,"  Pierre (Lance Hewett) and 
Walter (Howard McPherson) tell 
Madwoman (L iz  Willis).

sunCloweR enteRtainment
Evening ef Beetlieven

An evening of Beethoven will 
be presoited at 8 p.m., April 
16, in Duerksm Fine Arts C a l
ter Concert Hall. Paul Reed, 
associate professor of piano and 
acting chairman of the keyboard 
detrim ent, will perform four 
Beethoven sonatas.

Reed teis beoi a  member of 
the (acuity at Drake University, 
Des Moines, Iowa, and at St. 
Norbet College in PePere, where 
he was Artiot in Residence.

He appeared In a  debut recital 
in Chicago's Orchestra Hall in 
1966, as winner of the piano 
a w a ^  given by the Chicago chap
ter of the Society of American 
Blusicians.

The public is Invited without 
c h a i^ .

'MtdiiM MntNrfly'

Madame Butterfly will be pre
sented at 8 p.m. Friday and at 
8 p.m. Sunday in Century II 
Concert Hall.

The opera production, a once- 
a-year spectacular, wiU feature

prctfessional New York opera 
singers in the principal roles 
of die Puccini musical drama. 
The chorus will be from WSU's 
Opera Theater, coached by 
George Gibson, professor of 
voice and director of opera at 
WSU. Gibson will also perform  
in the opera.

The opera will be fully staged 
in E ^ l l ^ .

Mllltr's 'Frlee*

Special rates are now being 
made available to WSU studmits 
for the American Theatre League 
of Wichita's last big. play of the 
season, "The Price" by Arthur 
M iller, according to Harry 
Peebles, president

Peebles explained that this 
^leciai price of 12.50 per ticket 
was being offered since most 
students missed the showing of 
"Rosencranz andOildenstemare 
D ^ "  because of the last big 
snow storm.

"The jE^rlce," a  comedy-drama 
is M iller's ninth major play. 
It opened bn Broadway in 1968 
and ran for 425 performances. 
A c c o r d  to Peebles^ the only 
reasdn the show closed was its

conunitment to opoi in London.
P r ic e "  was chosw) ^ e  

best play on Broadway in' 1968 
and was the winner of ten Tony 
Awards.

The play takes place in the 
attic of a  rundown brownstone 
In Maidiattan. "It  is essentially 
about two brothers Victor and 
Walter Franz, who having been 
strangers for years, meet due to 
the death of their mother, and 
then part more as strangers than 
b e fo re "  Peebles said.

The performers include Carl

Boisen, (who was in Wichita 
five years ago for the production 
of "Pajam a Top ";) Douglass 
Watson, Joseph Buloff and Betty 
MiUer.

Students m aygetthelrregular- 
ly priced tickets of ^  for $2.50 
at the Central Ticket Agency. 
Ihe play will be performed April 
22 and 23.

Spring esneart

The WSU Madrigal and Cham
ber Singers will present their

spring concert at 8 p.m. April 
14, in the Duerkaen Fine Arts 
Center concert hall.

The Madrigal Singers, under 
the direction of Harrison Boughton, 
assistant professor of vocal music, 
will sing a program ranging ftmn 
15th century madrigals to pop 
tunes. M iss Carla Carter and 
Frank Thomas will serve as stu
dent conductors.

The public Is invited to attend 
without charge.

Movie review
'Marooned' termed a winner

Bp BBIB NBBSON
iMft »HHr

"M arooned," an intense story of threeastronauts 
stranded In space, is the Orst movie to play at 
the new t ^ l  Cinema, 9999 E. Harry. Zeb 
Pnmer, manager, seems to have made a pretty 
g o ^  choice.

A  movie on astronauts appealstoa wldeaudience. 
ThiB one stars Gregory Peck. And, although ^eck 
has picked a peck of poor films over the past

several years, a few "Mockingbird" feathers can 
still be seen in his cap. The fllm also stars 
David Janssen, Richard Crenna and James Fran- 
ciPcus (form erly TV 's M r. Novak).

Despite the rather ordinary plot, shallow char
acter atudy and the certain absence of any acting 
cM Ueiva, "M arooned" Is surprisingly successful. 
From start to finish, you cant take your eyes off 
the scroen. That last statement n a^  be hard to

'C r o o n e d "
believe, considering ^  one pfeeedlng it, but
timing, editing and direction liiiake 
a  Wlithtr.

RE80UED

; ih B'pad&'aiinost. 
after rockets misfire, 
for winning "Marooned’ 
emy Awards.

astronauts ate stranded In $t>ace 
This scene was among those resfionsible 
the special effects category of the Acad-

as good as an average Alfired Hitch- 
coek tUek, 'mee, a scene ends In ilthost- 
silencê  No dllsotve, just a sharp cut to $ jet, 
accohipimted by a deafening biasL The audi
ence shudders. Agiin and again, we're lureB into 
a meoa>oniv to have it suddenly pronkfted tea 
more excited pitch.

There are some touchlngand/orconUiaU sdeneS| 
depending on your level of RieMra
Crenna'B good-bye to his Wile shAs 
about an Insurance payment to deigefUBttiiiWreu 
tears, on and off the s c r^ i JdiMS naAdiScUa 
is cool, almost like Dick C ‘ 
lUs Mrformance surpasses 
sseh's human drive to save _ 
stirring, but his cursing somdhdW * sei^S tiii 
appropriate to the mood, not to metWldh ttie "u" 
rating.

Gregory Peck plays the mah in ehai 
whole operation. He grts to do esdcl 
Uke talk to the Presldertt (Who, by tile 
more Uke Ted Kennedy tmh rad 
He plays everything by tiie bdOk M  
to a rescue missitti. He hever HBl 
his inner strugglebetweentheSystemaMI 
but srniMow we assume there is onelm 
pathise with him.

I said the plot is ordinary, not ineaaiiig that It 
Is unintorestli«. the rlAUMi lUfeWti you right 
down to NASA aivd Cgde Kemiedri There are 
no, qpiee mooiton or aW lc wm S, no elgibnage 
or little grebn meiî just A serigk df events that 
really could happen— and probably wUL
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no exco$« 
for traffic violathas

Tbe student traffic appeals 
court, *'wiUnotaeeeptignomce 
of the law a i a baata for appeal.**

The court recently aatd i t  
was the respohaibiUty of each 
student tobeeomeacqiadntedwtth 
the regulations goveniing driving 
and paildng on carapua.

Ihe court has heard an abun* 
dUKe of appeals this year with 
ignorance of the law a a the pri- 
mary defense. Even though the 
court holds the student respon- 
aible for knowledge of the law, 
Jihi CoK, former court mem
ber, feels ff» t  a better-informed 
student body will result in fewer 
violations.

Parking tickets are the most 
common cltatibns.jilsued. Stu
dents are cited most often for 
either backing into or driving 
through a parking stall, leaving 
the car facing out of the stall.

Another parking offense which 
is appealed often is based on 
the requlremoit both a num
bered parking sticker and an 
activity sticker proving payment 
of fees. Hie traffic and se
curity office will issue as many 
park^ and ictivity.* stickersas 
students need.

If forced to drive a car with
out a decal, an emergency decal

is available in the trafftc-secur- 
ity office. Students who park in 
a viaitor*B stall simply w ill be 
ticketed because they have no 
B^ker.

A recent allocation of reserved 
paridng places in the lot Justnorth 
of Grace Wilkie Hall has caused 
some confusion. There area few 
stalls reserved now for Grace 
Wilkie residmtB. These stalls 
aie marked with signs.

Parkli« illegally on a pidilic 
diorou^bfare adjac^tottiecam- 
pUB» such as Yale and 21st, or 
Yale and 17th, will resultinacity 
or slate cUatibn if no student 
decal is displayedv If the car 
does have the required decal, a 
campus citation will be issued.

Movii« vioiationBWhIcharehot 
provided for in any university 
statute will result inpenalitdtion 
by state assessment. Such vio- 
lations as driving left of center 
are not covered by existing sta
tutes.

Hie trafffc and security office 
tas indicated its willingness to 
answer questions during their 
hours, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A complete list of WSU tra
ffic r^ulations is available in 
Student Services, Morrison Hall, 
or from UnlverMty Security.

A M K A L I

Student traffic appeals coiirt is  beseiged by work. From left to 
right: Debbie Devore, court secretary; James Mokenny. faculty 
representative; Jim Cox; David McClure; and Walter Eversman, 
faculty representative.

Shocker Socialitei Festival of life

Chi chapter receives charter
The Chi Chapter of Sigma Gam

ma Rho received its charter at 
WSU Saturday nigbt at a ball at 
the Radlsson Hotel.

Carralyn Woods was crowned 
Miss Rhomania at the ball. Pat
ricia Dehart was first ninner-up 
and Yvonne Haywood was second 
runner-up

Sigma Gamma Rho plans to have 
a house on campus in the foil. 
A rush party will be held this 
Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. in the 
Provincial Room of the Campus 
Activities Center (CAC).

New Sigma Gamma Rho charter

initiates are Dorothy Garrett, 
Gwen Starks, St̂ ;>hanie Atkins, 
Yvonne Haywood, Annita hfortlnei^ 
Brenda Emerson, Patricia Ray, 
Mary Jackson, Sherry Ware, Car- 
ralyn Woods, Pamela Cole, Ga- 
millla G ^ h , Ramona Powell and 
Patricia Dehart.

Della Gamma*s Wylene Wisby 
has been accepted for graduate 
work in philosophy at Chicago Uni
versity.

Dana Scheer has been chosen 
to represc^ Wl^ in the Drake 
Relays Queen Contest. Elaine GUI 
has been named a finalist in the

Earth doy scheduled 
here for April 20-22
Earth Dby wUl be celebrated 

April 20-22 on the (VSU canqius.
Studfoits wUl be releasOd from 

classes from 10:80 to lk30  ̂April 
22, for a convocatian that Will 
h l^U ^t the three-day program.

The observance Is part of a 
massive "Teach-in on ttie En
vironment** that is scheduled feW 
more than IJOOO college catnpuses 
on ^ r i l  22. The purpose of 
the ’>*teach-in" is to dramatise 
problems about the environment.

Oh April 2b, students Will speak 
on ecoloj^cal probldms and how 
local coheern can help solve the 
world pniblemh. On April 21,

state and regional directors of 
federal water poUutian control 
agencies wtU apeak* The'fteach- 
ins** wUl be held at 8 p.m. in 
the. Campus Activities Center 
ballroom.

The WichUa Association for 
Environmental Improvement will 
hold its Earth Day observance 
April 20-24.

Duane Winters, liberal arts 
senior and president of Ute local 
association, said the cttar-wtde 
participation wUl consist of 
qjieeches, Uteratura distribution 
and a clean-upprogram involving 
junior h i^  threap university 
st^ents.

Miss KAKEland Contest.
DG*s Jana Potucek is Army 

Queen. Glmida Huff is LitUe 
Hannah and Jane Harris is Big 
Hannah.

Mike Nossainsn, chairman of the 
WBU Student MoblUzation Com
mittee to Ehid the War in Vietnam, 
announced Thursday a "Festivalof 
Life** will be held in Gardner PIssa 
Park Sunday, April 12.
'Hert Wayne, all students, hon- 

students, public, underground and 
cotomunists are invited,' Nossa- 
man said.

The Festival will be from 2 p.m. 
to 6 p.id, Food and drinks will 
be provided foUmring a donatioo. 
“ No dohatiahs-no grub," Nosat-

«*ArtS and crafts will be bought, 
sold or pushed. Folk singers aie 
invited and Welcomê ’'hecontintied.

The SfoifiOwer asked Nossaman 
Whtt khid of arts and crafts wotki 
be presented. He relied: "Pref
erably obscene and dirty, hopeftiUy 
erotic arid I*d like to see soihe 
pictures of some genitals.**

All Will gather in the park to 
sirioke, sii^, stand around and*?' 
do Absolutely what you want to 
d&** Nossaritan said.

TO aaosa, "Our intention is to 
raise money for the War.*’

When asked why there arort 
more . anti-war demonstrati 
NossatoAri k illed , "WeSreali 
wort; I^moiiStrationslnthest--,^ 
am H  going to get it anymors* ̂  
i«S lly like to be non-vloleiH^ 
thUh 1 rSAliy don't want to 1

Summer class schedules hen
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Sttit t tN im  *Hakt

Kansas Senator Harold Herd 
(D-Coldwater) will discuss *'The 
Reasons for No Punitive Legis
lation Against Students,** Friday 
at

Spoisored by the WSU Political 
Science Club, Herd will q>eak at 
11:30 a.m. in room 305 of the 
Campus Activities Center. He 
will also address two political 
science classes while on canvus.

Herd has been instrumental in 
preventing any repressive uni
versity legislation in both Kansas 
houses.

Hie lectureisopentothepublic 
without charge.

PH iiy  fiiek

**The Prime of Miss Jean 
Brodie,** the vehicle for Maggie 
Smith’s Academy Award winning 
performance, wlU be shown atthls 
week’s Friday Flicks.

The film, a story of a spinster 
school teacher, will be shown at 
7:00 and 0:30 p.m., Friday in the 
Gangius Activities Center Theatre

Admission is fifty cents.

Spun opplleatlent

Freshmen girls having at least 
a 2.5 grade perint index may turn 
in applications for Spurs, soph- 
omoi*e women’ s honorary ser
vice organization, toStudentSer- 
vices in Morrison HaU. Appli- 
deadline has been extended to 
Monday.

EnghiHr to spMk

A iid ^  Craig, professor 
of Aeronautical engineering, will 
speak at the next program of the 
IHsUnguished Resident Scholar 
Series, at 8 p.m. April 14, in the 
Campus ActivitleB Center (CAC) 
Theatre.

In Ms speech entltle(L **ASome- 
what Strange Looking Flying Ma- 
chine»̂  ̂ Cratg will discuss re
cent efforts Ui airplane design. 
He promises to use no equations 
and to *'avoid sounding like an 
eugtaeer where ever possible.”  

Hie series* sponsored by the 
CAC Program Board, is open to 
the public free of charge.

fifff iik M H ra a n

Friday* Saturday and Sunday 
the First nmsAs mrcolleglate 
Flying Cuhlbrence will be held 
at Redwing Aviation In Augusta, 
KanMe«

Tiie bohlBrence is sponsored 
by m . l m  Club with
the aikifeiahee W the Kahsss 
Commission of Aerospace 
cation. IBe ineetWlilbetheflrst 
of its UM in Kansas, col
leges* lUttaersitieB and junior 
cdiegaa I m  au orerthe state 
t e v e lm t f lv m

»)•

* ;  •

Hte ftodtance Unguage De- 
paftflkMd ^  draietti its second
annual\^ m aiimeh at a piiii;
Sunday ih m  tliflous Activiues
Center (cAtd ImkAr.

Thia yearns tday* '’Ninette y 
un da Mureia*’* was writ
ten by atiiu^ Nihiira and will be 

iPresentbd the ^n ish  stu
dents and kiiralty ihembers.

"Ninette yunashiB'de Murcia" 
Is the story of a rather naive 
young man from w in  who goes 
to Paris seeldng adventure. He 
is with a family of exiled
Stiahiards Who have a 23-year- 
old daughter Ninette. The play

Transportation to and from 
Redwing Airport will beprovided 
by the local Civil Air Patrol.

Contestams wiU be housed’at 
Wheatshodeer HsU during the 
meet The cost is ^.50 per 
night

OrwHt/ge-mitt

Students wishing to lake classes 
on a credlt/no^redit basis must 
apply for this status by April 17.

Under WBU’s astern, two 
courses maybegradedonthecred- 
it/no-credlt system. Hie two 
courses must be outside the stu
dent's major or mimv and the 
application must be approved by 
the dean of the atudenrs college. 
Grades received on this system 
are not avenged into the semes
ter’s grade p c^  index.

Students wishlngtodropa course 
with a W-D must also do so 
by April 17, after which dropped 
courses become W-F.

Pst
Dr. James J. Rhatigan, dean 

of students, has sent a letter to 
residence hall students clarify
ing Unverdty policy concerning 
drug use on campus.

Rhatigan said in the letter 
that residence hall students and 
staff membershadraisedvaiious 
questions concerning drug use.

Rhatigan stated’*theuniversity 
cannot allow illegal drug use to 
occur anywhere on campus,”  He 
said persems possessing orusing 
drugs on campus would fkce dis- 
cipliiuiry action and any person 
distributing or seillng drugs 
would be immediately suspended.

A one-hour Spanish language 
film will be presented April 10 
and 11 at WSU.

The color film* "El grad tea- 
tro del mundo*”  will be shown 
at 7:30 p.m. April 10* and 10:30 
p.m. April U, rm. 07 in Ablah 
Library Basement.

Hie nimis qjonsoTAdby WSU’s 
Romance Language Department 
It is in the form of a Corpus 
V/nPiBci psgmic psTforniM in 
%iani8h by the faculty and stu- 
denis of&mardCollege,.Colum- 
bia University. The Cal
deron pis^ was scored oy Manuel 
de Falls.

The film is open tb the public 
without charge.

Fiealt* 6hHM«H M M

The Faculty ChHsUaii ^llow- 
ship will meet April 16 at noon 
in the northwest bOHier of the 
Cafeteria* room 12k.

Dr. Jack Blythe and DT. Gtm 
Zuhiali will discuss "softie 
thoughts on Iklence and Chris
tianity." lliere WIU be an eietn 
Uon of bmeers at this meettfg.

All members of the unifersi^ 
ttculty and staff are Ihirited;

staged
revolves erdUrtd the ri^uenship 
oC the young man CAndreS) With
.......  her parents and a trieM

lift whb Hires ami wtfrhs

efsofthecastai^h^s
id* theyduiiftmihil^

viuBHuSon* the mdiher; AHftSnqo 
AlfahSo* the ftther; arWi UilS 
Garcia* a friend of the yoiUg 
mani .

The director of the play is 
Ann Kaenig* assistantprofessor 
of Spanish.

the play is open to the public 
without charge.

HIttety praftsttn speaks

Pfii Alpha Theta, WSU’ shonor- 
aryjiiatoiy firatemity*wUl fwture 
a lecture by Professor John L. 
Snell of North Carolina Univer
sity on ” Hie Rise of Nasi Ger
many" at 8 p.m. April 16 in the 
Cariqxis Activities Center (CAC) 
east ballroom.

SneU received his AJi., M.A., 
and Phi D. degrees from the 
Universtty of North Cai^ina at 
Chapel BiU. Ife has been a 
University Distinguished Profes
sor at hla alma mater since 
1968.

Prior to returning tohlsnative 
state, he has seiv^ on the his
tory faculties of the University 
of Pennsylvania, Tulane Univer- 
aityanri WSU.

AUCTION ACTION

The Texas School Book Depository 
building* where Lee Harvey Oswald 
allegedly fired bullets that killed Pres
ident Kennedy, wiU be auctioned off 
Thursday.

r- ^

HAF^LEY DAVIDSONS • DUALS • 
DIRTY WHITE BUCKS • PEGGED 
STAYING COOL • 3D • MADE IN T 
BUFFALO BOB • RECORD HOPS • 
A WET NOODLE • GOING APE* SU 
MAKING OUT • PASSION PIT 
FAKED OUT • S|^W JO 
HARLE 
DIRT 
ST 
BU
AVfifTNOO 
MAKING OU 
FiKEb  
HARL 
DIRT 
STA 
B

NO SWEAT • ENGINEER BOOTS 
PANTS • NO SWEAT • HICKEYS 

DE* CAPTAIN VIDEO AND 
FORTY LASHES WITH 
DES y O t ^ K E Y S  

YES 
:iNDY 
lOOTS 
IKEYS 
AND 

WITH 
IKEYS 
.EYES 

IDY

> ■ » /

iRTY LASRI

I I I  - Ia  N p M A ;

Thi eMMiN till M iiir a  MIi  CimiU ChsiS lirrv  
Thi DnItiFi Thi Ih iN llii li^ tM iliy

Apriliath 7iS0 PM 
C E I W U R Y I I

Tilkiti ̂  diAlFii Tilkit Attiniy 8.60 4̂ 0 6A0 
Ttttkiti It Oil Oiif

'r
-f

*
4
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men grab new look
fty tyiM y Martlii 

ttitr writtr

**Your body is  softand round... 
without seams, and your bra 
should be, too,** according to an 
advertisement run by a local 
dsnartment store (his week.

sfadlson Avenue has found a 
new cause (It ftiUed to sell any
body on the Vietnam War, and 
ecology had Its own natural mar
ket—the entire worl<lD, the no- 
bra look. Strangely enough, it 
seems thatthebestwaytoachieve 
this look is with the careftil 
seleetim  o f an expensive bra.

The no-bra look, like a ll 
American fashion fads, was bom 
on the street. The firs t people

to **wear** this new fad were 
probably trying to be free or 
too poor to buy a bra. Like 
its predecessors, the sandal and 
the. leather vest, the no^bra look 
soon moved up t o . where the 
money is.

The WcHnen*8 magazines (  a 
woman's magazine is one that 
tells the reader what to buy for 
baby, husband, house or mommy 
herself) have already begun to 
capitalize on the no-bra look. 
Articles telling the reader who 
cai^ and can^ti throw away their 
bras are appearing everywhere. 
The validity of all these charts, 
tests and surveys is doubtful.

For instance, the **Glamour'* 
magazine pencil test— **put a 
pencil at the base of one breast. 
I f it falls you can toss away 
your bra, i f  it stays you had 
better stick with the old bras-

THE
POL. SCIENCE 
MAJOR SAID 

DICTATORIALLY:

MDULER
M ^ s  n' Rioim

1
p,

B

khtfbvs

^Ab.VitttotAL 
MtoAM irr 
bdUiM  
ItAiOio. tp
i - i .  -PUBLlBliBD^
Wtt’iiiSBHb
InOkiA
ftobitogititto
MWAhti.

OOliJMB eox 481 
•  MltUBlblliW. iBO. 

liiLw.. wia. MM

siere.**— is obviously designed to 
weM out all their nine-year-old 
readers. Everybody else that 
takes the test is going to fail.

But don't despair consumers, 
even i f  you fail the fhmous pen
cil test you can still have the 
no-bra look. A ll it takes is the 
purchase of a specially-made, 
thirty-dollar bra. Any woman 
who buys a bra to nuUce her
self look like she isn't wearing 
a bra deserves to wear a brat

The whole issue behind this 
blatantly monetary pitch is that 
bralessness w ill permanently 
damage the body. Do you need 
a iBpeciai bra to achieve the 
no-bra look safely? Medical 
experts and merdMnts disagree 
on'this point.

Dr. Martin Stone of New York 
Medical College said, *'There is 
nodiing medically wrong with the 
new fhshion for women's 
bosoms." Dr. Eugene Schoen- 
feld, better known as Dr. Hip
pocrates, says that regular exer
cise to strengthen the pectoral 
muscles underlying the breasts 
is of more bmefit than a bra. 
Periiaps the best medical cmn- 
ment, however, was made by Dr. 
Claude Mason of the Stu- 
dttit Health Center, who said he 
"doesn't know anddoesntcare."

Bfost WSU students, when ask
ed about the no-bra lo(4c, in
dicate that they are already 
strongly oplnionate<^ very ccm- 
Aised or totally disinterested in 
the entire issue. This is prob- 
aUy Just as well.

Whether yoa are male or fe
male, it is  your own business 
what you wear...or what you don't 
wear.

Friday, April I I

ftl5  a.m. Army Blues, Women's 
gym

9 a.m. SGA, rm. U8 & 119, CAC
9:30 a.m. Board of Regents, 

meeting, Provincial room
11:30 a.m. Political Science Club 

lecture, Senator Herd, rm. 305, 
CAC

12:30 p.m. Political Science, lun- 
c h m , rm. 118 & 110, CAC 

1 1:30 p.m. Paraguyan Program, 
East CAC ballroom

5:80 p.m. Pi Thu Sigma, rm. 
201, CAC

6:30 p.m. Chess Club  ̂ rm. 254, 
CAC

7 & 9:30 p.m. Friday flicker, 
"The Prim e (tf Miss JeanBro- 
d ie ," CAC theater

7:30 p.m. Romance Language film, 
"E l gran teatro del mundo,*’ 
music by De Falla, Ablah li
brary basement

8 p.m. 0 ’>era performance, "M a
dam Butterfly," Century n

8 p.m. Canterbury Association 
play. "J .r r y , "  Chapel

8 p.m. Lit.}rary lecture series, 
Bour.aily, "A  Novelist's 
V iew ," rm. 201, Math-Physics

8:30 p.m. University Theater, 
"Madwoman of ChaiUot," WU- 
ner auditorium

SatarOy, April 11

8 :^.m. Kansas Association for 
the Education of Young Child
ren, CAC ballroom 

9:45 a.m. Kansas Association for 
the Education of Young Child
ren, lectures, CAC 'nieatre.

10:30 a.m. Romance Language 
film, "E l gran teatro del mun
do ," music by De Fall^  CAC 
Theatre

8 p.m. Canterbury Association 
K i i «  Henry vm  Appreciation* 
Day Dance, East CAC ballroom

8 p.m. Literary Lecture series, 
Warren Frencl^ "Social Novel 
in the 70's," rm. 201, Math- 
Physics

8:30 p.m. University Theater, 
"Madwoman of Chaillot," Wil- 
ner auditorium

SMMy, ApHI It
U a.m. university Lutheran 

ChurclL Chapel
12 noon Open recreation. Men's 

gym
1 p.m. Piano Teachers League^ 

Choral room, DFAC
1 p.m. E)g)edition for Museum 

o( M a^  McKinley Hall
1 p.m. docker £ ^ rs , tea, rm. 

249, CAC
3 p.m. Bahai Clul^ Chapel
3 p.m. Spanish Play, "Ninette y

un senor de B&rcia," CAC 
Theatre

4 p.m. Shaul Rhati— q>eaker, 
CAC ballrotnn

8 p.m. Opera performance, "Ma
dame Butterfly," Century II

Monday, April IS

6:15 a.m. Army Blues, Womens 
gym

12 noon Knitting class, rm. 251, 
CAC

3:30 p.m. University Senate, 
rm. 314, CAC

7:30 p.m. Bahai Club, rm. 305, 
CAC

'Mankind Walk’ set for April 18
^ui.i,.us organizations will 

have anopportunityto serve man- 
kindjand make money in ttie pro
cess, during Project Concern's 
"Walk for Khuddnd" schooled 
AprU 18 in Wichita.

The walk is being organized 
to support hospitals in A|hm -

lauhia, Vietnam, Hong Kong, 
Tijuana and on toe Navajo In
dian Reservation in Bistoa, New 
Mexico. Organizations w ill re 
tain 20 per cent of the donations 
gathered during the walk, with 
the other 80 per cent donated 
to the hospitals.

Each wplker w ill be sponsored 
for a certain amount per mile 
o f the 22.8 m ile course.

To'date, 98 students repre
senting four WSU organizations 
have said they w ill participate 
in toe walk through Wichita. Ap- 
proKtmately 1,400 walkers are 
scheduled toparticipate including 
independents not representing 
any organization. More walkert 
are expected to volunteer before 
toe scheduled date.

Project Conceni is  urghg 
other organizations toparticipate 
in the walk.. They are also 
asking ib r  concerned intoviduals 
to w dk stHctly for the cause 
of P ro jeei Coheezn.

Registration for toe walk must 
be accothpUshed by Monday. 
Further Irabrmatfon can be ob -* 
tained tHrni P^ Ject Concern, 
088-8301 Mr tordiiito Kim Rishell, 
MU8-3891« collegiate chairman 
tot P ttje c t CMicem..

the
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IHA .BOUND
University Singers pose on the hill be
hind Duerksen Fine Arts Center. The 
group will be going to Vienna in July.

irfs go to crusade
WSU coeds were among 

Students participating in 
‘'icm Sunshine/' a project 
?U8 Crusade for Christ. 
3rs of "Operation Sun- 
came from all states to 
Beach, where the annual 
ich invasion got under-

came to talk to the stu- 
it the teachings ofChrist 

fsonal way, about the hang- 
>le are  having today and 

LBolutiprLtD theseproblems 
^IthrAghfWWHgChrist. 
W<mg, liberal arts junior 

je Wong, education junior, 
to of ^ e  three Kansans

March 22 to April 3, the 
lirs shared their foith with 

idents on the beach, in 
coffeehouse, "H ie Rap 
at motel parties and on 

sts. Conversations on the 
fere opened by a survey 
»nt^8 attitudes toward re

ly. The survey was taken 
IS Chisade for Christ 

izln^ **rhe Collegiate

f&dente also distributed 
l | ^ ,  '^Student Action,**a8 
the message that Jesus 

Is i^levant to the collegian

a simple presentation 
. i\ fbom a bookietcalled 
iV %>lritoal Uiws", stu- 
>re adced if they would

like to experience a personal re 
lation with Jesus Christ. Hun
dreds of students were challenged 
to commit their lives to Christ.

Each evening students by the 
hundreds wandered into the "Rap 
Room" where the Armageddon, 
Campus Crusade's traveling folk- 
rock group, was giving free con
certs. Also on the bill were an 
illusionist named Andre Hole, and 
the Athletes in Action weight lift
ing team. Each performance had 
a message to share with the audi- 
dhcb abodl G h i^ ,

Eiqilaining the purpose cf the 
movement, Linda Wong said, 
"These students do not procliam 
religion, but a revolutl<mary con
cept of a personal relation with 
Jesus Christ and what he taught.

KU student, Doug Iliff went to 
I^ytona for his third year. He 
said he was approached by Cru
saders the first year, established 
a personal relationshipwlth Christ 
last year, and went back this spring 
as a Crusader.

"Asking Christtocome Intoyour 
life Is the biggest decision you'll 
ever make, because once Invited, 
he'll never leave," Doug said. 
"The beautlftil thing is  that you 
can admit your mistakes, and ask 
Jesus Christ to foiglve you. You 
don't have to rationalize and tell 
yourself that a whmg was really 
r i^ t. God will forgive you, no 
matter how many times you blow 
lt,'»

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
P ht D i l t i  T h i t i  

l in if i t  S p ig h itt i  Dinnar
Bina Paluui i  faifiotta kBeipa

Pn. S-10PJ*.
Bat. S-IQ P H.
Bun. lB-10 PM
BittartiUithant 

kitaly
OonatiotiB n.SO

University Singers sell fertHizpr 
to finance Vienna Symposium

July 30 is rapidly approaching 
for the WSU Singers. On this 
date the choir will be leaving 
for the 1970 Vienna Symposium, 
In the time remaining the mem
bers must raise $11,000 to make 
the journey possible.

Each student will finance half 
his fare. To raise the other 
half the group is working to
gether on ftind-raising projects. 
So far, the S i i^ r s  have sold 
trash cans, fruitcakesandcan^- 
bars. Also, the Rotary Club 
and the City Commission of 
Wichita have each donated $500.

The students have started sell
ing lawn fertilizer now that spring 
is here. Each sack of Texaco 
Green Chief Fertilizer weighs 22 
pounds and covers an area of 
5,000 square feel. Anyone wish
ing to purchase this may contact 
the music office by calling ext. 
370 at the university. The price 
is $3.25.

Last fall the WSUSingerswere 
selected as one of five choirs 
to attend the 1970 Vienna Sym
posium.

The groups were chosen by a 
panel representing the American 
Choral Directors Association, 
Viaina AcademyofMusic andthe 
Institute of European Studies, 
^lonsors of the symposium.

The choirs will be in Vienna 
from Aug. 14 through Aug. 30. 
For two weeks the students will 
study all aspects of the Romantic 
period and perform workswrit- 
ten during this time. Classes will 
be held in vocal production, con
ducting, style analysis and all 
phases of the social, historical 
and political background orthe 
Romantic period.

The climax of the symposium 
will be the final concert with all 
of thechoirsperformingBrahm's 
"Requiem." The Vienna Phil

harmonic, with Gunther Theuring 
conducting, will perform with 
them. This production will be 
held in the fiimous Konzerthaus 
in Vienna.

Accompanying the group will 
be Mr. Robert Hines, director 
of the WSU Singers, Mrs. Hines, 
Mr. Harrison Boughton, assistant 
professor of vocal music and 
Mrs. Boughton.

The Singers will land in Paris 
where they will present a con
cert. Other cities they plan to 
visit are Orleans, Zurich and 
Innsbruck. There are plans to 
give concerts in each of these 
cities.

"The American choirs are the 
best In the world," stated Hines, 
when asked what he thought Eu
ropean audience reaction would 
bo, "They attend performances 
of American choirs enthusiasti
cally."

Agoodcry
cleanses the soul

'.-t

After all is shed and  
d o n e , y o u r  s o u l m a y  be  
saved but your contacts  
need  help They need Len- 
sino Lensm e is the one c o n 
tact lens solution for c o m 
plete  contact c a r e . preparing  
cleansing, and soaking

There w as a lim e w hen you 
needed two or m ore d ilfereni lens 
solutions to properly p repare and 
m aintain your contacts. No m ore 
Lensine, from  The M urine C o m 
p a n y , m a k e s  c a r in g  fo r c o n ta c t  
lenses as convenient as wearing  
them

Just a drop  or two of Lensine  
coats and lubricates your lens 
This allows the lens to float more 
freely in the eye, reducing tearful 
irritation W hy'’  Because Lensine

IS a com patib le ' Isotonic ' so lu 
tion very m uch like your eye s nal- 
ijfa i lluids

Cleaning your contacts wilM 
Lensine retards Iho b iiild -u n  ol 
fo re ig n  d e p o s ils  on  th e  le n s e s  
And soaking you ' contacts m Len- 
sme between w earing periods a s 
sures you ol proper lens hygiene  
You gel a (m e soaking storage  
case with individual tens cornpari- 
m o'iis  on the tio iioni ol every b o t
tle pi Len''.ino

II has iieen rten'.,in<;t(aied the 
in ip iupo i s id ’aoo betw een w ear-

in g s  p e r m it s  th e  
growth of bacteria  on 
the lenses This is a 

sure cause ot eye  ir
r ita t io n  a n d  in s o m e  

c a s e s  c a n  e n d a n g e r  
your vision B acteria c a n 

not grow  in Lensine b e 
cause It's sterile, self-sam tiz- 

mg. and antiseptic.
I ensm e the sou/ution for 

com plete contact lens care  M ade  
by the M unne C om pany. Inc

not your 
contacts

' I  • I .
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Cilltiiitt ttmi tomorrow

Relays draw  athletes from  90 schools
■y P N I L  L t M K ,  

tp o rti tOlfor

WSU is playing host to over 
1^00 athletes from high schools 
throughout Kansas and Oklahoma 
in the 20th annual WSU Relays.

More than 90 schools a re  being 
represented in various track and 
field events being held in Cessna 
Stadium. The events are  scheduled 
for today and tomorrow.

The relays began yesterday, with 
the class 1-A, 2-A and 3-A teams 
seeing com p^tion. Today the 
4-A and 5-A teams, the larger 
schools, will round out the high 
school competition.

T<Mnorrow the colleges and unl> 
versltles will be In competition. 
The events a re  scheduled to start 
a t 9:30 a.m. both today and to
morrow.

The firs t to post a win in the 
new WSU expanded track facili
ties in Cessna Stadium was Ken 
Stadel of Quenemo High School. 
Stadel p u sh ^  the shot 54-7 to win 
the 1-A division over flivored Tom 
Wd>er of Wilson. Weber put the 
shot only 53-8.

On Saturday teams from Colo
rado University, Wyoming Univer
sity, Iowa State, A rkanns State 
University, Wichita State Univer
sity/ and ccmibined teams from 
Kansas State University and Kan
sas University, will compete for 
the medals and trophies.

Evelyn Wood 

Reading Dynamics

CHALLENGE
COME TO A FREE “ MINI-LESSON”  SATURDAY APRIL 11 AT 10:00A.M. AND 

FIND OUT WHY WE HAVE OVER 500,000 (yes, a  half a  million) SUCCESSFUL 

GRADUATES PE O PLE WHO HAVE IMPROVED THEIR READING BETWEEN 

3 AND 10 TIMES PE O PLE LIKE YOU. “ THE MINI-LESSON" IS HELD AT 

5301 EAST CENTRAL AT OUR INSTITUTE.

O U R  b u r r a r t e e

IF  Y O U  D d R d t  A t  L E A I T  
T R I P L E  T d V R  R IA B IR B  I P I l D  

WITH B d d b  d d M P R iH B R S iB R ,
WE W ILL R b P U R B  t a U R  tU I T I d H  

IR P U L L

CUT YOUR 8TODY Tlllffi IN HALF!(im«rbe even mote) 
BE READY FOR FINALS THIS SEMESTERI

Regular ClasseB Start Mrnday Evening A|nil 13th 

LAST CHANGE THIB BGttXIL ¥EAR!

WdR‘ T  r d t t  B A L L  A R B  d d R P IR M  A t P d r i R  O L A N  MU E ^ I I U  

E V B L Y N  w o o d  O E A O IN Q  D YM AM IO t -  tO H O O L S  T H R O U Q H O U t T H E  H A t lO N

\

1.
2 .  

8.
4.
5. 
8.
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Hiursday's overall results

a A S S  1-A

4 1 H i x t *  T . H avllaiiS lO  S t l x t t
8 1 h M  8 . H 8 »8  l i p i l n t i
S iN lE t t  8. P rttty prairie U  M in n
! !  18. Dnrtiam 8 M In f i
t S p s fn t i  H ,d a r « 8 ii  Platn^tis 8 M i n n  
28 p iin n  R am ie h  I  M i n n

i t .O s n f r M , I n i s n  4 M in n

GLASS 2-A
M N Ie ln a  L a 8 |a
Anwnny
Oentrs
OliM iay-tia
M alta
H errlngnii 
Haven • 
Marlan-tie 
S t. Jahn 

.Saered Heart

87 p iln n  
81 M in n  
28 p sin n  
22 M in n
22 painn 
18 painn 
18 p tin n  
IA  painn 
14 painn 
12 painn

n .  Ana a va r 10
l 2 .N a r p f r  i
l8 .E M in g « a a tl-tla  7  

Le a n  ^
IS .N a w fc irk , O k la .-tia  8 

d i n r d  0
n .S a la m a n  8
I S .O an w a y Sprlngt-tie 2 

Peabody 2

painn
M in n
painn
poinn
painn
painn
painn
painn
painn

CLASS 8-A
W ellington
Ly o n s
Geunell Qrove 
Andele 
A u g e a n  
Mulvane

Wk painn 
8 8 1/4  M in n  
28 painn 
2tVi painn 
21 painn 
18 pam n

7 .  Buhlar
8 . Kingman
9 . OadHard 
la .O lr e la
1 1 .  P a rry , O k la .
1 2 . V a lle y  Center

18 peinn 
IB pem n 
I4 ‘4 pem n 
18 pem n 

7  p e m n  
6 p e m n

Probable men to watch in Sat
urday's events will be Mike Wede- 
man from Colorado, In the pole 
vault. In the high hurdles, Tho
mas HIU, the current NCAA in
door champion, holds tiie record 
with a  13:5. He Is from Arkan
sas State.

Marcus Walker, formerly of 
Wichita East High School and cur
rently a t Colorado University, will 
be running the hlghhurdlesagainst 
HUL

Preston Carrington, a  WSU bas- 
ketballer, will also be running the 
h l^  hurdles on Saturday. Car
rington has run a h e a l^  14:00,

probably stiff competition for Hill 
and Walker.

In the ste^lechase, Conrad 
Nightingale frofn K-Stat^ and KU*s 
Jon CaUen, will be running against 
each oUier. CaUen won the event* 
last week a t UCLA, with a  9:01.5.

Although this is the 20th annual 
WSU relay, it marks the first 
time the event is being held in 
the newly expanded WSUfbcilities.

Students nnay attend the relays 
both today and tomorrow, by pre
senting ttielr l.D. cards a t the 
stadium gate.

A N M M H
Bub IhH iB  S au ae ii @Kve 
VHM let piMiU Ih the ISO high 
hUtdieB ih lB.7:

FUttNmS it UNMJiNmD HQM^S
-New oAkiAWN rMAltotAre occupANcv

Miolnlng CoiivloW Shopplnq Center, 8ehnl)l«. '

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 475 3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED $95
stove* ui Relrloenttcri ur C-iiriwtligt i  llrtpertee 

(lur rent It rttotlreilL

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 4*25 3 BEDRCJOM FURNISHED $150
r  ikiM'litMiy R itdllaKl i

S J P R O P E R T I E S
Heiilat Otii-eiinri Miitloi 

■IBOI ('R(liiiil<il.r A\R. LT>i lie JA 4 -l.’ai 
Ol>bnUHii- in.'^iiii- FMiiv. " v ‘i.liim SniFlaV*-

pim fM i
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like father-like son-likes go
b t m r i  a m i l h a n s ,

Sptrfi urifir

low does a  young boy In the 
grade get started playing 

Perhaps having a father 
is  a professional might help. 

[This is  how Gary Navarro got 
start in golfing. His fisther 

the club pro at Sims Park, 
was here that Gary started 

golf.
the time he was in the 

grade until the present, Gary 
been playing golf constantly, 

he put i^  ^'llils i s  all I did 
my spare time. I never had 

le for ottier activities, and so 
it 's  really paid off.** 
try gives most ctf the credit 

his ability to his fattier. *‘My 
taught me everything I know 

gpl^'^he said. **Here j WSU Johnny Stevens (The Wich- 
Country Club pro) has really 

Airther the development 
I my game.

hither is  helping me work 
my short a m e , "  he added, 

Johnny Stevens Is helping 
relop my long gam e."

[Gary, a freshman this year, 
to WSU frirni North High, 

le at North, he played var- 
golf for three years. He 
won many golf titles, among 

High School State Fitle, 
ree State juniors, two State J .  

titles, and at the age d  17 
won the South Central P.G.A. 

|He and his brother, Rick, also  
ttie City two-man title last 

ir . They finished third in the 
ite two-man meet.

[While at WSU Gary's best fin
is have been a  third place 
Austin, T e » s ,  and a fourth 

ice finish at Noman, Oklahoma.
described the third place win 

’ AuStih a s  the bedt gdlf he has 
/ed while at WSU.

|(^ ry  is  currently aiming at a 
ree in Business Administra- 

"M ost of the other guys 
the team are majoring in Bus

ies Administration, and I think 
it they can help guide m e," he 
id.

[When asked if his time for golf 
ictice puts a strain on his stud- 

he replied, "Y es, it does put 
lewhat of a strain on my stud- 

I m iss quite a few classes, 
most of the teachers are  pretty 
irstandlng."

Ltitin to KMUR
voiei of WSU

VdU >Lt Ukfc 
y6U'«6 s ittm b dN top 
ap fNfe wettba tao.... 
A P tfe i P tA V m a POOL 
ANa J U lf  SD( ah  HdUH 
W ABM lo rn  to 1 pm

OPEN 
24 HOURS

Golf is actually a hill time Job 
for Gary, because of the many 
iours of practice.

"Right after school, we go over
to the golfcourseandpractkeuntn 
sbout three in ttie afternoon."

BOLDEN COE
iRKLANE SHOPPING CENTER

Gary Navarra

He added, "On the weekend, I 
uwalLv practice from about ten 
in the morning until about five 
in the afternoon. Altogether this 
adds up to about forty hours of 
practice a week."

A s  tar a s  golf being a sport 
of strmgth, Gary said, "It doesn't 
take a lot a strength to play golf. 
1 think your coordination and men
tal attitude are much more im
portant. If you are in good 
shape, it will help you sustain 
pressure throughout a  m eet."

Money seems to play an im
portant role in a golfer's career. 
"A ll of the other qK>rts have 
their equipment ftimished," Gary 
said, "but in golf you have to 
buy your own. A set of clubs 
will cost between two and toree 
hundred dollars, and a pair of golf 
shoes will cost around fifty or 
sixty do llars."

Anticipation seemed to be Gary's 
attitude when asked if he would 
like to turn pro. " 1  don't really 
know at this stage," he answered. 
"I've got four long years ahead 
of me and anything can happen. 
1 just hope that I can keep im
proving my game.

"After I graduate, I would like 
to go Into the golf business in 
one way or another." He added, 
"I've been brought up with it, 
and it has been an important part 
of my life ."

Wichita's teem seems to have 
Improved vastly this year. As 
(sary put it, "Coach K lrl^ tr ick  
is really helping to build up the 
golf team, and Johnny Stevens 
has helped the players improve 
their game very much. I think 
that within the next two to three 
years WSU will have one of the 
flnestgolf team s."

As ter a s  this year is concern
ed, the Shockers have a good 
chance to enter the NCAA cham
pionship* do this they must 
have a  ffrst or second place finish 
in the Missouri Valley Conference.

The Shockers^ next meet will be 
next Monday when they compete 
in the Houstm Invitatimial Tourna
ment. Here the Miockers will 
tece the stiffest competition in 
the country.

On May 1-2, the Shockers will 
have their own Invltationaltourna- 
ment. This tournament will in
clude about twenty teams. Among 
the MVC an0 ff'om the Big Eight 
Conference.

I f  Junior varsity bosobnU 
temn boots Ark City

Shocker classified
FOR SALE

*57 Porsche. Excellent 
ditlon. Call MU 2-2464. 
for Rick.

con-
Ask

Rambler Am. Engine 1 
yr. old. New tires. GOod 
condition $400 or best offer. 
Call Jim  Westfall. MU 2-2464.

Buddhist Shrine (Salgan) 
jden 's 32r Ski Pants ($7) 
Books (Cheap Paperbacks)
HI FI Speaker 
Racing Bike 
Household Goods 
Unusual Goods???
199 Iheatre Seats ($L50)
100 Theatre Seats ($1.50 each) 
Wheel Chair (recliiies)
110 V. Room Air Cend. 
4-Octaye Marimba 
Lawn Mowet
Antiques^ Collectors Items 
Dishes, F^irhlture 
Evei*y thing iHbkt be sold.

A cittnce to pick up some 
nice items cheap. 25 year 
temliy accumulatiani Hun
dreds of items. WHEN?
9 a.m. tU ???  SatiiSun. 
and Mon. WHERE? Old 
Blue Bldg, at 3209 W. Maple.

Nhistang 289, high perfor
mance cam for sale. Asking 
$20. Call MU2-0443 and ask 
for Max.

Allstate Cycle. 250 cc.
1966 $250. PL5-1735.

The WSU Junior varsity base
ball team beat Arkansas City 
Junior C o l l ie  Wednesday, by a 
score of 8-3.

For the Shocks, Don Minge 
started the pitching chores, but 
was relieved in the third inning 
by Craig Greenshlelds. Green- 
shields was up three runs In the 
fourth. He was replaced by Lorm  
Korell in the sixth inning. Korell 
finished the game for the Shocks.

In the hitting department, Jam es 
Walker had two hits, a s  did Tom 
Dolan.

Coach John Sabus stated he was 
pleased by the performance of ttie 
baby Shocks. "The boys hit well 
and played a  spirited ball g a m ^ " 
said Sabos.

The senior Shockers will play 
St. Louis University in St. L w is 
today, Saturday, and Sunday. One 
game is  schooled for each day.

For the Shocks, the three gamp 
series against S t  Louis will be 
their first MVC outing.

Coach Sabus looks forward to the 
services of Jim  Walker, an out* 
flelder, and Wayne Becker, alsoan 
outflelder.

Chofflpiofl prospects good
ihe prospects tor a champion

ship golf team at WSU are  get
ting better. The Shockers have 
two seniors, two Juniors, a sopho
m ore and a freshman on their 
six-man tournament team.

As golf coach Bob Kirkpatrick 
described it, "We've got a real 
young team and everyone will have 
another year of eiq;ierlence. We 
should have an exceptional team 
next year."

The Shockers competed in nine 
tournaments this year; including 
two last tell. In these tourna
ments they had one second place 
ffnish, two thirds, four fourths 
and two fifth place finishes.

"We really haven't done too 
well," said Kirlqietrlck. "A  lot 
of the boys had some bad rounds 
in the tournaments. The weather 
has been a big bctor for us. We 
couldn't start our spring practice 
until March."

WSU ha-’ .4 very good chance 
tb enter the NCAA championship 
this year. The flrst two teams 
in the Missouri Valley Conference 
will go. plus the two highest in

dividual finishers from the re
maining teams.

The Shockers'tou^est competi
tion for the MVC championship 
probably will be North Texas State, 
who beat them twice.

The next tournament the Shock
ers will enter will be the Tourna
ment of Champions at Houston.

HELP WANTED

Help wanted female. Full or part 
time. Attractive extroverted 
young ladies to sell the "Wichita 
Free P re s s " . Days or evenings, 
set you own hours. Call 685- 
6115 and leave name and phone 
number. $1.50 per hour guar
anteed.

"THE REVOLUTION" is ready to 

open. All new building and equip* 

ment, plush shag carpet, glass 

floor stage. 1 need dancersl If 

you are between the ages of 18 

and 24, like pleasant working con

ditions; want to make more money 

and are particular where you work, 

call WH2-5983. No experience 

necessary. Full or part time.

Mn AANt
Students-Young ^ r r ie d s .  You 
Will enjoy the swimming pool, 
friendly neighbors^ convenience to 
flnopping, and laundry tecllltles. 
Furnished or unAimished apart
ments. We pay gas^ water and 
trash. 5001 E. Harry, MU 3- 
6533. 2008 S. Hydraulic, AM 5- 
2630.

Large 5-room unfurnished apart
ment including well-equipped 
kitchen and laundry teclllties. All 
bills paid but electricity, One- 
bedroom, prefer college studenfl. 
$80 monthly. MU 6-1164, or con
tact Bill Hess in apartment 3,

KWBB
BRIDAL FORUM

SUNDAY APRIL 26tk SPM 
CM liry II C o iu rt H ill
*Brl4il lid  truuiMM 

f i i l i i u i  t h i w . . . . . .
'F istiilit OliRliyi....
'f r ii fr liii

lt*l FRIE ... AdnliiiM bf llthil 
•liy. Ndt UR yiir frit TIckili

I t . . .

O llM lIt  P illM M I 
ThI iMlIk 
iH lll IhM ini 
B ilM lR l N l t t l M l  i M k  
M im 'i k m  MttiNy 
LpM h j i t t i l i y  
L u 'k  J««rtlry

aii'YlLVX
f f l l l i l l f N n l

i l U t t  V ih liliA  
H l l  | i l l | l M H l  
M i l  i M f i M H I  
NIMMIII BMMt 
M M R IM Ik N Ik U  

O m M I  H k llk H  M ill

k illtlir fur ftitii
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About Ihe Gi«atProbtoi

1 .
For the last 40 years every President of the United 
States has faced the problem; how to do what is 
best for the people when the people do not know 
what is best for them.

Under universal suffrage good leadership re
quires intelligent followership which in turn 
requires informed citizenship.

Where are you going to lead a people who be
lieve that deficit spending reduces the amount 
they must pay for government?

Where are you going to lead a people who do 
not know that higher incomes without higher pro
duction do nothing but increase living costs?

Where are you going to lead a people who do 
not know that payroll comes from the customer 
and that the customer is the worker who gets the 
payroll?

You are going to lead them into inflation and 
then take the blame for the high cost of living. 
You’re damned if you do and you’re damned if 
you don’t.

II.
Do you remember the high note on which 
Franklin D. Roosevelt opened his administration? 
He said, “ Taxes are paid in the sweat of every man 
who la^rs because they are a burden on produc
tion and can be paid only by production. Our 
workers may never see a fox bill, but they pay in 
deductions from wages and in the increased cost 
of what they buy.**

It was the economic ignorance of the people 
that drove Franklin Roosevelt away from sound 
money. He had to do it to retain his popularity.

Do you remember Dwight Eisenhower’s futile 
fight to protect the purchasing power of the 
dollar? The people wanted it protected but were 
unwilling to do what had to be done.

Newly-elected John F. Kennedy appealed to 
the people: “Asfe not what your country can do 
for you, but what you can do for your counfry, 
but most of the people, ignorant of the economic 
consequences, still wanted things done for them.

President Nixon, and all future Presidents, will 
face the same problem and suffer the same dis
couragements unless the people can be attracted 
to a simple self-evident frame of reference that 
dispels economic fallacies by demonstrating that 
they could not be true.

III.
Fortunately that frame of reference has become 
available and has been “packaged”  and tested to 
a point where its effectiveness is beyond doubt.

It is the Do-It-Yourself program of Economic 
Self-Education that has grown out of The Amer
ican Economic Foundation’s exposure of the Ten 
Pillars of Economic Wisdom to 26,000,000 v is it^  
to the New York World’s Fair. These basic prin
ciples (reproduced below), emblaKmedon,bronze

plaques at the Hall of Free Enterprise, have 
gained world-wide acceptance and are proving the 
greatest springboard to mass economic knowledge 
ever devised, largely because of their instant im- 
i* c t  They were endorsed by Presidents Hoover, 
Truman and Eisenhower who were Honorary 
Chairmen of the Steering Committee Of ̂ t  p ^  
ular exhibit. They have been placed in the jiublic 
domain and can be used by anyone, anywhere, 
anytime, in any way.

The purpose of this message is to urge cucry- 
body, of every political persuasion, to join the 
rapidly increamng numbCT of volimteers who are 
working, each in his or her own way, to help speed 
and expand the already astonishing momentum 
of this self-education program.

Participation can range all the way from getting 
individuals or campus organizations to reP^nt 
this advertisement to spreading the ‘Ten 
by hand and by word of mouth. Write for free 
information_abput h c ^ „ t o b e ^

will include various ways in whidi to initiate or
accelerate the spontaneous chain-reaction tlmt is 
making the Do-It-Yourself p ro g r^  “one of the
educational wonders of the world.”

If you would like to see evidence oi the impart 
that this phigram is making, ask for our 30th 
Annual Report.

o O « f t »

TheTfen Pillars rfEconom k Wisdom
I  Nothing in our material worW can come from nowhere 
"  go nowhere, nor can it be free: everjrihing m our eco
nomic life has a source, a destination and a cost that must 
be paid.
•Government is never a source of goods. Ev^thing 
Produced is produced by the peo|lle. Snd ej^ryfhmg that 
government gives to the people, it must first take from 
the p ^ e .
■ 'n ie  only v a l u a b l e  money tnai govemniem ty 
B a t i it th fct II taxed or bonowfed o u t  ol t h e  pedple s
U H i i h g a .  W h e h  g o v e r n m e n t de cid e s to s p e n d  iwre thw 
I l h a s t h u s r e c e i Y o d ,t h a t e x t m  u n e a r n e d  m o n ^
Mtt at Ihifi ah'ShUblh the banks, and. ̂ e n  stehl. takes 
oii value only by reducing the value of all money, savings 
and insurance.

.in our modem exchange economy, all Payroll and 
liployment come from customere, and the only worth

while job security is customer security: if t ir o  are no

ftomere, there can be no payroll and no jobs.
Customer security can be achieved by ttie Worter only 

when he cooperates with management in doing the Ihln^ 
that vrin and hold customers. Job security, 
a hartnerehip problem that can be solved only in a spirit 
gtunderstaraiing and cooperation.
•Because wages are the principal cost of eveiythlhg, 
widespread wage increases, Without corwyppnding 
increases in production, simply increase the cost of avfery-

E living.
greatest good for the greatest number means, in 
ieriri sense, the greatest g ^  fbt Ite g iw ^  

tmmbei; which. In turn, means the greatest productivity

K aH productivity is based on three fectors: 1) naturri 
Suurees, whose fbrni, aW obodltion are cham ^ 
by the exp^iture of 2) humah energy (both muscular

and mental), with the aid of 3) tools, 
llb o ls a re  theonty one of theae th r* toctoretotmMr 
dUi increase with^t limit, and tdoto ooWe irtto «dng m 
a free society only rAen there is a reWard far the I^ P p~ 
rary selMehlal that peopte iftusl practk* fa order to
channel part rt thrir eariUiige away from
imiduce immedfate comfort airi tetp^^

ol produrtidh. P i ^  p y isert fat o *  o*
tenaentfad tottieircreation. 

bWdttctivity bf theS n ite  faifaah atjpBed fa cohiliarikft
use-has always been higheat fa a w fa b s t ^ W W  
which the ebpodmic deriskms are inade ^  ihflWM of 
pnHfress-seeking individuals, rather than in
planned soriely in thoae decisiorts are made by a 
handiulofaU ‘ --------
meahfag, ui 
maybe.

rerful propte regaidleas ol how Ww 
i, rincere am intriligehl th o» tJeofile

IM K  A M IK K A N  BCW «»I1C POUNm JltW
51 ^  i M  S lfeet.N M rlM rk,N :V . 10017

**Headquarters For Simplified BeoHomics"

This ad was paid for, as a public service to the advancement o f mass econom ic education, by

A O M cem ad O ltlu n
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